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No. 552

684A.83/1-3053: Telegram

The Acting Secretary of State to the Embassy in Israel*

CONFIDENTIAL WASHINGTON, January 30, 1953—7:21 p. m.
726. Re Amman's 605 and 611; Jerusalem's 90 and 91.2 Israel

and Jordan representatives (Goitein and Haikal) were called to De-
partment and given information at present available re Jordan-
Israel boundary situation. They were advised of grave concern with
which Department views deterioration in relations and hopes that
both governments would take immediate steps to control move-
ments its own citizens so as to eliminate infiltration into each
other's territory. Israel representatives informed that Department
was shocked by report of military action against Jordan villages.
Jordan representative was informed that we hoped Jordan would
respect established procedure for registering any complaints
through MAC. Both were informed Department would greatly
regret any repetition of such action.

Embassies Amman and Tel Aviv should promptly bring foregoing
to attention of Jordan and Israel governments.

British and French representatives informed re general back-
ground and Department's action.

MATTHEWS

Repeated to Amman, Jerusalem, London, Paris, and Ankara.
z All four telegrams are dated Jan. 29 and deal with the Israeli attacks on the

Jordanian village of Falama on Jan. 23 and 29. (684A.85/1-2953)

No. 553

684A.85/2-133: Telegram

The Ambassador in Jordan (Green) to the Department of State 1

«

CONFIDENTIAL PRIORITY AMMAN, February 1, 1953—5 p. m.
619. While I was absent on west bank for purpose of visiting

front line villages, including Aqalama [Falama?], village attacked
January 23 and January 29 by Israeli forces. Lynch was summoned
to Foreign Office 10 a. m. January 31 and in absence of Prime Min-
ister who is ill was received by Anwar Nuseibeh Minister of De-
fense and Ihsan Hashem Undersecretary of Foreign Affairs.

1 Repeated to Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Beirut, Damascus, Cairo, London, Paris, Bagh-
dad, and Jidda.


